FRIDAY: 6.3.2020: NATIONAL NETWORK PROGRAMME SCHEDULE

05.29.30  Signature Image संकेत-चित्रधाति
05.30     Vande Mataram वन्दे मातरम् (Latest New Version)
05.31.50  Thought for the Day आज का विचार
Followed by: National Programme of Music-DD Archives
06.00     National programme Odissi by Madhusmita Mohanty-DDK Bhubaneswar(Repeat)

Promos of 07.00 hrs. to 09.00 hrs. to be inserted in between
06.30     Yog Vigyan (I-H)-DDK Delhi Ep.39/42
07.00     Cine Sangeet (I-H) – DDK Delhi Ep.527

08.00     Mangalsutra – Ek Maryada (Old SFC) Ep. 62/300
          मंगलसूत्र – एक मर्यादा (पूर्व स्विक्षित्वपूर्वित)
          Promos of 09.00 hrs. to 10.00 hrs. to be inserted in between
08.30     Pakistan Reporter: Kashir Cell पाकिस्तान रिपोर्टर: कशीर सेल

Promos of 10.00 hrs. to 11.00 hrs. to be inserted in between
09.00     Women Personality – Jahan Chah Wahan Raah (IH)-DDK Delhi-Nabeela Wali(Prod: Veena Sehgal) (Repeat)
          Promos of 11.00 hrs. to 13.00 hrs. to be inserted in between
10.00     Krantijyoti Savitri Bai Phule (Old SFC) Ep. 61/106
          क्रांतिज्ञाति सावित्री बाई फूले (पूर्व स्विक्षित्वपूर्वित)
11.00     Sanyasi- (Comm.) (Ep.1/13)
11.30     Chitrahaar-DDK, Delhi (Prod: Devender Saini)
          चित्रहार - दूरदर्शन केन्द्र, दिल्ली
          डी डी दोपहर आपके घर
12.00     Ehsaas-Ek Ghar Ki Kahani (Old SFC) (Rpt.) Ep. 29/260
          Promos of 13.00 hrs. to 14.00 hrs. to be inserted in between
12.30     Nargis (Old SFC) (Rpt.) Ep. 242/260
          नर्गिस (पूर्व स्विक्षित्वपूर्वित)
13.00     Sanjeev Kapoor, Chef – Series – DDK Mumbai
          Promos of 14.00 hrs. to 15.00 hrs. to be inserted in between
14.00     Hindi Feature Film on Women Centric-Manikarnika™ Relay from Mumbai
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16.30  Parikarma – Cultural Round Up [Prod.- Anjay Mishra] - DDK Delhi
17.00  DD Science – DCD Ep. 356
        [Hindi Prog. title : टिड्डी दल: शोध और नियंत्रण]
        [English Prog. title: The Prime Advantage]
18:00:  Pet Care [Prod.- Krishan Mohan] – DDK Delhi
18:30:  Health Show- (Live) (I-H)
        Promos of 19.00 hrs. to 20.00 hrs. to be inserted in between
19.00  Women Personality – Jahan Chah Wahan Raah –All Women Team of ITBP(IH)
19.30  Documentary on Women ( Relay from DD News )
        Promos of 20.00 hrs. to 21.00 hrs. to be inserted in between
20.00  Friday Housefull Hindi Feature Film: *ing- etc.
        [Director: ] Relay from DDK Delhi(Dur: hrs. mts..with Commercial]
22.00  Film Contd…
22.30  Baatein Filmon Ki (I-H)-DDK Delhi (Repeat)
23:00:  Health Show ( I-H)
23.30  Cine Sangeet (I-H) – DDK Delhi (Repeat)

7.3.2020: SATURDAY [शनिवार]

00.00  Ehsaas-Ek Ghar Ki Kahani Kí (Old SFC) (Rpt.) Ep. 29/260 (repeat)
00.30  Nargis (Old SFC) (Rpt.) Ep. 242/260 (repeat)
01.00  Women Personality – Jahan Chah Wahan Raah –All Women Team of ITBP(IH)
01.30  Deafrentely Leading the Way- Documentary on Sign Language(I-H)
        (Prod:Pradeep Agnihotri)
02.00  Krantiyoti Savitribai Phule (Old SFC) Ep.61/106 (repeat)
02.30  Sanyasi- ( Comm.) ( Ep.1/13) (repeat)
03.00  Cine Sangeet [Prod.- J M Sishodia] – DDK Delhi (repeat)
04.00  Chitrahaar [Prod.- Devender Saini] – DDK Delhi (repeat)
04.30  Parikarma – Cultural Round Up [Prod.- Anjay Mishra] - DDK Delhi
05.00  National Programme of Music-DD Archives (Repeat)

Note:  Telecast of programmes/promos as scheduled above must be adhered (except live or some Special events